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AUCTION SALES.

lohn Macdonald & Co. ............................. *................................. . We Received 25 Packages
Choice Dairy Butter To-day. READ THIS LISTA. W. JEFFREY & CO.ft-*

“UNION MADE ”TD THE THAU: WILL OPEN THEIR
To see it is to buy itWhen we say choice we mean gilt-edged, farmers’ packing.

Our price tor this lot will be 16c, regular price 20c.

We are Selling strictly sound Eggs at 9c, worth 1214c, and guaranteed strictly NEW LAID 
EG 68 at 16c, sold at other stores tor 25o.

NEW AUCTION ROOM
94 ttUEEN-ST. EAST

i i:
We bare isceiy received • a 

ether ehlpment ot 
Our low Une in

Chenille Curtelne 
Our special line In

Lace Curtain»
Our Unee ot extra relue la 

Tapeetry Carpets 
Our famous line In 

Dundee
Bruesele Carpets

^.RB?BARGAINS INOFAre
rx*9Your

Customers
Thinking

} - ON - ■ &Saturday, March 23rd PIANOSPhone 2298. 291-293 KING-STREET WEST.

Am
nd

Prei
Money 

sold on
Sales in the city promptly attended to. 

advanced on all kinds or goods and also 
commission.

Mr. Jeffrey has had 20 years’ experience and 
is acknowledged bv merchants and cltisens to be 
THE auctioneer of Ontario.

ti
of rAssurance, 20 at 117 3-4, 20 at 119, 20 at 

119 1-4, 20 at 120, 40, 5, 20 at 1201-4. 
Montreal Stock Market.

Montreal, March 21.—Close—Montreal, 222

YANKEE RAILS AEESTRONGERHouse 
Furnishings
Orders Solicited. Filling Letter 

Orders a Specialty.

»Ï7J
% Z

61 CHAS. M. IEIDEBSDI4 CO. 218; Ontario*, 100 naked; Molsona, xd., 
bid; Toa-onto, 240 bid; Merchants-, 

167 and 162; People’s, 120 and 112 l-2fCom- 
moroe. 138 and 136 3-4; Montreal Telegraph, 
160 and 157 1-2; Richelieu, 97 and 92 3-4; 
St. Ry., 188 1-2 and 187 3-4; Cable, xd., 

Wheat is Weaker at Chicago and Cables 146 and 144; Telephone, 160 and 167: Du-
. , „__ _ .. . ltuth, 3 bid; do-, pref., 10 and 7; C.P.R., 38
Are Lower-Irregularity lu Provision. ^ 37. NOT’thwe.t Laid Co.. 65 asked; 6a., 
-Small Bank Clearing. Far Toronto— 198 1-4 and 198; Toronto St. Ry„ 77 1-4 
The Local Wheat Market 1. Firm- lale« : Duluth, 100 at 3 1-4;
imtest Financial New». Cable, xd., 25 at 144 1-4; Telegraph, 11 at

„ 158; Street Ry„ 75 at 187 3-4, 77 at 188;
Thursday Evening, March 21. do. new., 25 at 185 3-4; Gas, 150 at 197 1-4,

Local .took., with the exception et Ai- 160 at 197 3-4, 276 at 198, 4 at 187 1-2;
surance leauee, were dull to-day. 1 325 at 198 1-4; Royal Electric, 73 at 140,

British America Assurance in active de- Afternoon .ale, : Duluth, pref , 50 at 7; 
mand, with .ale. a, high a. 120 1-4, a. Street Ry„ 225 at 185 3-4, Ga., 100
against 113 6-8 yesterday. 198> Montreal,. 2 at 219 1-2.

Console steady, closing to-day at 104 7-16 
for money and at 104 9-16 for account.

Canadian Pacific firmer, olcming in Lon
don to-day at 38 1-4.

8t. Paul closed in London to-day at 58,
Erie at 9 1-4, Reading at 5 1-4 and N.Y.C.
St 98 1-4.

The clearings of Winnipeg banks 
week are $695,454.

The earning* of the Grand. Trunk Rail- | 
way for the week ended March 16 were 
$336,245, a decrease of $11,568.

and W167TBB TONK ON WALL-STREET IS 
MUCH BETTER,

Wiui

IÉII1mêWSMWI
An opportunity like this may never occur again.

tin167 Yonge-street, near Queen-st.
yie-
flerJohn Macdonald & Co. Is t 
leen 
wan 
loro

Important Unreserved Auction Sale of 
a choice stock of

i

IWellington and Front-street* Bast. 
Toronto.

way.

FAMILY GROCERIES SCAN THESE PRICES: TI% ITBB FIN A NOMA L WOH LB.
adml
menj
cepti

!Amounting to over $1000, FAREWELL new uPright, cabinet grand, fancy walnut, largest size, 
used, worth $500, we will take -

GERHARD HEINTZMAN, nearly new, upright, fancy walnut piano in 
cellent order, fullest compass, we will take -

DOMINION, two (2) fancy walnut cabinet grand, uprights, large size, 
will take tor either -

The took» of Commercial Cable were 
closed yesterday for the dividend. The 
stock is now quoted ex-dividendt 0$ 1 8-* 
per cent.

never
- $300-00Comprising choice Teas and Coffees, 

Canned Goods, Sardines. Lobsters, 
Herrings, Tomatoes, Corn, Peas, 
Beans, Lauindry and Toilet Soaps, 
Baking Powders, Cheese, Jams and 
Jellies, Pickles, Spices, Sauces,Can
dies, Cordials, Cocoa, Lime Juice, 

*" Biscuits, Extracts, Meals, Pearlies, 
Plums, Pears, Brooms, Brushes, 
Clothes Lines. Pails, Tubs, etc.,etc., 
making In all a well-assorted stock 
of general Groceries.

at

Ü
E

11
then 
to t 
vest* 
witt 
from 
geth
rient
not

8 $ $
We drew attention yesterday to Bri

tish America Assurance, advising its pur- 
chape. It hee since risetai 6 6-8 per cent, 
and the probability is that it will soon 
eell a* 125.

W. A. CAMPBELL ex-
200.00

ASSIGNEE,
32 FRONT-ST. WEST

we |]
250.00

190-00
90.00

150.00

* $ 8
Western Assurance sold at 160 1-2 yes

terday, which is on the basis of about 
61-4 percent, on the investment. British 
America at 120 is not much over 5 3-4 
per cent, on the investment.

$ $ $
Exchange on New York yesterday was 

firmer than for some time past. Bankers 
were offering par, while a premium was 
apked.

6, IO & 20c PLUGS
Is Superior to all other J 
Plug Smoking Tobacco.
A trial will convince you.

thl.
TI

tion 
men! 
lies i 
peal 
•lec1

DOMINION, two style B uprights, walnut or oak, new, each 

BELL, 5 octave pianette, new. upright

New Work Stocke.
The fluctuations on the New York Stock 

Exchange to-dsy were as follows :
May, Friiay, 22ni Bareli, 1895

ji
At the Store, Open- High- Low- Clos-

We caution smokers of 11 DERBY" HoÉ 
against some dealers, who will offer yog: 
other brands on which they make more profit* - 
Remember that the " DERBY” coate thw| 
more money than any otppr tobacco.

See that our Trade Mark, the "Derby Cap.Y 
also the Knighta ot Labor tag, are on eaoH 
plug. 186

=#

STOCKS. inging. est.est. HARMONIC. octave, rosewood, upright, good value
gnificent square, 7 1-3 octave rosewood piano - 210.00

ICC276 YONGE-STREET ! LAND Pri11
97%97% 99%•) Am. Sugar Ref. Co.,...

g) Amerioan Tobacco........
•) I C. <60
5) 1 Cotton OU........................
•) j Atchison...........................
*) Chi.. Bu rlington <6 Q....

Chicago Gae Trust........
Canaan Southern..........

ÿ c.o.a*i.........................
•) Del. & Hudson. «............
® Del., Lao. <6 W..............
w Erie....................................
1 LoulsGUeT Nash vYlie :

Manhattan.......................
Missouri Pacific............
U.S. Cordage Go............
New England.................
N.Y. Central <6 Hud... 
Northern Pacific Pref.
Northwestern................
General Electric Co.... 
Rock Islands Pac....
Omaha.............................
PuUman............................
Pacific Mail.....................
Phila. £ Reading..........

Union Pacific.................
Western Union, xd.... 
Distillers. .........
Jersey Central................
National Lead...........
Wabash Pref.................

a*em93% WK931/4
HAINES BROS-, N.Y.,
HAZELTON N.Y., a really superb square piano, worth twice the money - 250.00

175.00

Corner of Alice-Street.
Sale ppecieely at 11 o'clock. Term. cash.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
Tel. 1098.

thema17M 178617?6SALT ifflh, x6-5k48 8 8
White wheat sold in Toronto yesterday 

at 66 l-2c and in Chicago at 63 l-2c. 
And still they say that our farmers are 
Dot benefited by the tariff.

8 8 8
The Cincinnati Price-Car rent discredit» 

the Government report in ite estimate 
of the wheat in farmer»1 hand» on March 
1, 1895.

Bienl
s «M :

7«>a3" \ Df70?6nm) in bulk and in sacks. We have a few car (•
8 loads to dispose ot at a very low'figure, g 
• it ordered at once.

Toronto Salt Works.

128 Adelaide-Street East, Toronto.

if-: “ bu
Man

407S. 49% 49 WEBER, an excellent rosewood, 7 1-3 octave square piano
HEINTZMAN, a 7 1-3 octave, rosewood, square, in splendid order, could 

not be told from new - - - - -

Auctioneer..
36 k. 88*

1284.
10144

1*8128 $rni
1601,I6i»6

9
137*6

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. Abl<ESTATE NOTICES.
........
KIOT1CE to Creditors In the Mat- 
iY ter of the Estate of George 
Dean Morton, late of the City of 
Toronto, Physician, Deceased.

NOTICE la hereby given pursuant to 
R.S.O. 1887, cap. 110, section 36. that all 
persons 'having claims against the estate 
of the said George Dean Morton, who died 
on or about the 17th day of February, 
A.D. 1895, at the City of Toronto, are 
required to send by post, prepaid, or to 
deliver to Messrs. Mark & A. E. Scanlon, 
60 Victoria-street, solicitors for the exe
cutors of the said deceased, on or before 
the 10th day of April. A.D. 1895, their 
names, addresses and descriptions and a 
full statement of their claims and the nat
ure of the security, if any, held by them, 
duly certified, and that after the said day 
the executors will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said estate amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall 
then have had notice. Mark & A. E. Scan
lon, solicitors for the Executors.

Dated this 14th day of March, A.D. 
1895.

«8Mfi
137% 225.00

250.00
75.00

W. A. GEDDEC IdeaSBE0>, 61
TI108%108*

*1*21*6 *1* to' «IlSTEIMWAY, 7 octave, rosewood, upright, in excellent order 
8T0DART, two good 6 octave squares, good practice piano, each

We have a great variety of Ree Organ 
___________ __________  maker on hand at almost every rice, fr

The above is only a partial list of our bargains. Please note two things—first, 
they are nearly all full-sized, new, upright pianos; second, the prices are really low 
and we will make the terms of payment reasonable enough to suit anyone.

WRITE US DIRECT AND WRITE QUICKLY.

ii8 8 8
The volume of business in Sugar Trust 

ihows an increase and the stock looks 
very much like a purchase. Insiders have 
been bearish tor a few; day», presumably 
for the pdtpose of accumulating stock. 

8 8 8
The buamess failures in Canada this 

week, according to R. G. Dun & Co., axe 
33, as against 67 last week and 62 the 
corresponding week of last year.

$ $ $
The coal presidents met at New; York 

yesterday to settle tfieir grievances, but 
they accomplished nothing, and adjourned 
for a week. Coal stocks closed off in 
consequence.

4*66M594
vhBank Clearings at Toronto.

The clearing, for the week are unsatis
factory. Following are the figures, with 
comparisons :

Pb£PGeneral Ocean and Inland34*34%
94i6 95

STEAMSHIP TICKET AGENT • *o.16*16 10^
91%9291

lion]
Bo
terni

32 V*Balances.
$112,593

66,261
106.345
185,839
185,597
104,907

$651,542
$532,803

736,927
810,673

Clearings.
Mar. 15.................................  $859,532
Mar. 10................................... 7*6,682
Mar. 18.... ,.......................... 621,871
Mar. I»....,......................... 967,742
Mar. 20...............................  1,056,6*3
Mar. 21...,.................................778,199

Totals. ............... .............$7,996,259
Last week............................. $6,365,163
Cor. week, 1894 ................. 5.018,178

" 1893.................... 5.919,985

ORGANS Representing all Transatlantic . 
Lines.

Choice of Route*

034464*»64
81968196

- ii'h 2Ü42i« theI10)t
579*

996104s belnl
act.» tr 5ti>4

. . I/ 946 99s Up88 871687 Tourist Tickets to Any Point# can’
Perl94^ 92K 93M 

83 80>i 38
13% 14% 13* 14

1
i93

30*4 I: TIE. M. JENKINS & CO.’S ! Ai American and European Tourists* 
Agency.

44 WMoney Markets.
Money on call here unchanged at 4 

per cent, and prime commercial paper le 
dleciomuted. at 6 to 6 1-2 per cent. At New 
New Yoo*k -money on call le firm at 2 1-2 
to 3 per ectit. and at London at 1 per cent. 
The Bank ol England discount rate Is un
changed at 2, and the open market rate 
1 1-4 per o&nt.

IRON i
Ordi

F
■AND

The Mason & Risch Piano Co., Ltd$ 9 $ 69 YONCE-STREET, - - TORONTO.BRASS
BEDS TBADS I

Ordi
A few millers in Ontario are offering 

No. 1 Manitoba bard wheat for sale. 
They aek 84c, Toronto. This price would 
net them more than selling it in the 
shape of flour. Manitoba wheat is a 
scarce article since supplies were shut 
off from Buffalo by the order from Ot
tawa to impose the duty on the stuff 
brought down from Port Arthur in 
American bottom» and intended origin
ally for export to Britain.

- sue!
priv525 ■9 l lie

f
'^RAILWAY.

* 1 40C
1 A MURER HE JMFROFEM fcAT. 32 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO, thuIForeign Exchange,

Rates ot exch toge, as reported t>r .-E nllius 
Jarvis dfcUo., eioox brokers, are as follows:

M a
COT»Den d Co.'s Report* of Trade Somewhat 

More Satisfactory.
CHILDREN’ and\

> Between Banks. 
Counter. Bujere. Seller» 
^6 to yi | par to l-32pre 

| 9% to 9 13-16

The general state of trade at Mont
real is just about as reported last week; 
in no line ha.s there been any increased 
movement, but with the advent of 
spring freight rates in the beginning of 
next month some 
ticipated.
era now in England report exceedingly 
heavy purchases of worsted by the Am
erican trade, causing some scarcity of 
stocks, and it is thought some advance 
is not improbable. Iron and heavy 
metals remain very dull, and in some 
lines, notably tin plates, there has been 
quite a slump in prices.

The trend of trade appears to be in 
the direction of improvement. Toronto 
wholsale dealers generally report an 
increase in the volume of business, and 
the feeling of confidence is growing. 
Spring orders are more numerous for 
dry goods, but the orders are chiefly 
for small parcels, showing that retail 
merchants are still exercising consider
able caution. The imports of foreign 
goods at TSoronto for February show 
an increase in silks, fancy goods and 
cottons, as compared with the -corre
sponding month of last year. Prices are 
not notably changed, 
ware are in better demand, 
grocery trade is improving, 
weather has had a beneficial effect on 
the retail trade, and the outlook gen
erally is more encouraging. The «higher 
prices of grains and hog products is an 
encouraging 
limited, which accounts for the advanc
ing prices, but rising markets are ai- 
ways\ a stimulus to the trading public. 
—Daily Bulletin.

men
lawRICE LEWIS & SON: New York funds I 

Sterling, 60 days j 10
do demand | 10K to 10* j lO to 10 1-16

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted.

Sterling. 60 days.... | 4.88* 
da demand.... I 4.90

tenre»<1) *
Corner King and Vlctorla-etreete, 

Toronto. New-Laid Eggs I2àc Per Doz.clover at $8 to $9. Car lots of baled $9 
to $10. Straw unchanged at $8 a ton.

Dairy Produce.
Commission prices : Choice tub, 15o to 

16c; bakers’, 12c to 13o; pound rolls, 15c 
to 16c; large rolls 13c to 16o and creamery 
tub, choice, 20c to 21c. Eggs are steady 
12c to 13c per doz. for new-laid._________

Toronto Savings & Loan Co.
Subscribed Capital..........|l,0(K),000

600,000
FOUR PER CENT, interest allowed on 

deposits. Four and one-quarter per cent, on 
debentures. Money to lend.

A. & AMES. Manager.
IO King-st, West.

Ï
AFTER TBB CLUBS. “VCalifornia ficursioiis. reimprovement ie an- 

Letters from Montreal buy-
Actuat.

I4.87M
I 489 to 46914

talirie License Holders Elect Officers end 
Transact Other Business.

At the Ontario License Holders’ con
vention yeeterday, after a long disene- 
lion, it was decided to petition the Lég
islature to cause their provincial inspec
tor to make inquiries as to the alleged 
violation of the Ontario Act by insti
tutions with club privileges, who eell 
liquor contrary to the act. This ques- 

- tion ie evidently a sore one with the 
hotelkeepers.

These officers

B<
eroi
Gov
hud

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.Tips From Wall-street
Market closed strong.
Lead is pointed for 35.
Woirmser Is a buyer of Distillers. 
London sold a little St. Paul and L. & N. 
The most active

i «I

STOCKS AND BONDS.f Creamery Butter, 1 lb. rolls, 20c.
Dairy Butter, I lb. rolls, choice. I80.
Dairy Butter, I lb. rolls, good, I60.
Good Cooking Butter 10c.
Choice Apricots lie lb..
7Ü lbs Redpath’s Granulated Sugar 25c.
All kinds of groceries retail at wholesale prices. 
Come and see us.
Tel. 364 or letter orders have prompt attention.

i
,/ 2!

i M:MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES fer ««Ie at price, 
to yield from 4 to 5 per cenL, 
tees or for deposit with DOM 
l lieu ranee Department. SCOTCH money to in
vest in large blocks at S per cent.

Cars a Weeksuitable for Trus- 
INION Government

poaii 
gnvij 
medl 
tiv«‘| 
had I

stocks to-day were : 
Sugar 25,600, C. Gas, 1200, N.W. 
3900, Erie 1800, J.C. 12,100, Reading 3700, 
L. & N. 4800, B. & Q. 5600, N.E. 3300> 
A. Co. 2000, Atchison 2500, Distillers 46,* 
300, Manhattan 700, G.E. 41,700.

Henry A. King & Co.’s special wire from; 
Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co-., New York { 
The bullish tendencies, which at present 
animate speculative circles, had another 
exhibition to-d&y. Uncertainty about the 
outcome of the anthracite president’s meet
ing had a somewhat unsettled effect in the 
morning. Notwithstanding the strength of 
Distillers and evident upward tendency in 
Sugar, further hesitation was displaye 
the afternoon, when it was announced 
the coal presidents’ meeting had adjourn
ed to meet in a week, and that the pros
pects for a harmonious settlement of dif
ferences Is decidedly bright. The 
market advanced o-n this, and bullish feel
ing had another chance to display itself. 
General Electric was very aotiive, 
fact that the bulk of the trading 
be traced to- Mr. Well was considered very 
significant, 
string at top prices in most instances. 
Exchange is dull and a trifle firmer; de
mand sterling $4.89 to- $4.89 1-4.

x Leave Toronta 
For California Without Change»1 . Paid-up Capital

Æmiiius Jarvis & Co. Tuesdays and Frida thl
re-elected : 

President, Harry Maxeyx Hamilton ;
' Vice-Presidents, F. ‘X. St. Jacques, Ot

tawa, and David Sare, London ; Secre
tary, E. Dickie, Toronto ;
William Armstrong, Toronto ; Auditors, 
A. S. Smith, St. Thomae, and James Mc
Farland, Kingston ; Solicit 
Haverson, Toronto.
It was stated that ont of 4600 liqnor 

vendors in the province 3200 have join
ed the association since its establish
ment a year ago.

Yesterday afternoon at 1 o’clock the 
hotelkeepers held a joint meeting with 
the Brewers’ Association at 81 Welling- 
ton-etreet east, and resolutions were 
passed favoring united action on the part 
)f the two organizations for the protec
tion of their interests.

The report of the deputation which 
waited upon the Legislature last even
ing was discussed at length, and, after 
srranging to hold next year’s meeting 
6t Ottawa, the convention adjourned.

The People’s Wholesale Supply Company, * Gov 
ace<

were Office 28 King-street W. Telephone 1879.
For Rates, Folders and Tourti 

Car Arrangements apply to ar 
Grand Trunk Ticket Agent,

W.Toronto Slock Market.
03 Colborno-st., Toronto. Her3 80 P.M.

— XaPoultry anti Provisions.
Jobbing prices ; Chickens, fresh, 46o to 

60s per pair; ducks, 65c to 80o and tur
keys atT 10 l-2c to 12o.

Dressed hx>ga arc firm at $5.50 to $o.oo. 
Hams, smoked, 9 l-2o to 10 l-4o; bacon, 
long dear, 7c to 7 l-2o; breakfast 
bacon. 10c to 10 l-2o; rolls. 8c to 8 l-2o. 
shoulder mess, $12.50 to $13 per barrel, 
mens pork, $14.75 to $15; do. short cut, 
$15.25 to $15.50; lard, in pails, 8 3-4c; tubs, 
8 l-4o to 8 l-2c; tierces, 8c. ^

Beef, by quarter, fores, 3 l-2c to 5c; 
5 l-2o to 7 l-2c. Mutton, 6o to 

10c. Veal 6o to 7c.

R. Y. MANNING, Manager.Asked Bid INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY Up t
BUtl

Asked Hid

or, James 221 217** 222Montreal..
Ontario....
Molsons...
Torooto...
M birch ants' 
Uommv*rçe.
Imperial........
Dominion... 
Standard....
Hamilton....................
British America.... 
Western Assurance. 
Confederation Life.

isig, foreign markets and speculative con
dition, which were both used by local 
bears to depress prices. There were nu
merous dry weather complaints, induced by 
the belief in part that to-day’s dry con
dition will prevail for three months, but 
Kansas had some snow as an offset. Re
ports from Minneapolis of large amounts 
yot to« come from farmers’ hands not gen
erally credited, but that a liberal estimate 
of shipments from Argentine had Its ef
fect. Orders for red winter wheat here 
amounting to about 200,000 bushels for di
rect export were filled and export of 700,- 
000 bushels com taken for all-rail ship
ment from St. Louis was the cash items. 
Provisions—Early strength, induced by be
lief that the hog receipts will considerably 
lessen next few days and higher prices for 
product naturally result if general condi
tions favor speculation.

UrlUsh Markets.
Liverpool, March. 21.—Wheat, spring, 5a 

2 l-2d to- 6s 3d; red, 4s 9d to 4s 9 l-2d; 
Nfc>. I CaJ., 5s Id to 5s 2d; corn, 4s 3 l-4d; 
peas 5s Od; pork, 56s 3d; lard, 34s 3d;heavy 
bacon 31s; light bacon, 31s 6d: tallow, 24s 
6d; cheese, white, 49s 6d; colored, 51s.

London, March 21.—Opening—Wheat off 
coast dull, on passage rather worse. Red 

English country 
markets quiet and steady. Maize off coast 
quiet and on passage rather easier. 

Liverpool—Spot wheat steady, demand 
| l-2d for May 

Spot maize steady, demand

otPASSENGER TRAFFIC. OF CANADA.

Tlie direct route between the West «4, 
all points ou the Lower St. Lawreaet 
and Baie des Chaleur, Province ol Qtw 
bee, also lor New Brunawick, Nova Scoti* g 
Priuce Edward aud Cape Breton Island^ j 
Newfoundland and St. Pierre.

67 ll till 
that Fro

thn
cau

IACROSS ATLANTIC.24 ti
67

241 245
1CJ I6ti

Metals and hard- 
and the 
The fine

FRENCH LINE-New York, Havre.
HAMBURG AM. LINK—New York, Hamburg. 
NETHERLANDS LINE-New York, Rotterdam.

ECONOMICAL PASSAGES.
AMERICAN LINE—Philadelphia. Liverpool. 
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE — New Ï ork, 

London.
DOMINION LINE —Montreal,Portland, Liverpool.

Pians, sailings and every information. Every 
requisite for travelers. BARLOW CUMBER
LAND, 72 Youge-etreet, Toronto.

136V* 136 
180 178^
271 268*,
164 361*1
154* 153*fc 
115% 115& 
160% 16o><
iüH* 196%

1861^ En
180 whole aga

■jull 
and I 
wit

:ti4
154%
iauU and the 

co-uld
[

31MontrealExpress train» leave 
Halifax daily -,Sunday excepted) 

through without change 
these point».

The through express train care on tW 
Intercolonial Railway are brilliant 
lighted by electricity and heated HI 
eteam from the locomotive, thu» greatl* 
increasing the comlort and safety «I 
travelers.

Comiortable and elegant bullet sleejiuH 
and day care are run on afl through ew 
press train». ,

The popular summer eea bathing M™ 
liahiug resort» of Canada are along u* 

reached by that

161 hinds
7 l-2c, and lamb 8c to

Hides and Wool.
Hides are firm, witli cured selling 

6 l-4fc= to 5 l-2c; green unchanged at 4 l-«dc 
for Np. 1 and ttib 3 l-2c- for No. 2. Sheep
skins’firm at 90c for the best. ,

Wool—Quiet amd firm; fleece 20c to 21o 
and fine combing 21c to 22o. Pulled sup
ers 21o to- 22c and extras 22o to 23o.

peo,
i£>7« 

TU '

maThe close of the day wasConsumer*’ Gas................
Dominion Telegraph........
Cun. N. W. Land Co., PrH

betwntfReceipts arefeature. run Fre 
Gov 
Grr 
off id
Bliv

117 116
at70

$3 37Cun. Pacific Ry. Stock...
Penman Stock Co..........
Toronto Electric Light Ct 
IncandeaceuL Light Co .
General Electric................
Commercial Cable Co, xc
Bell Telephone Co.............
Montreal Street Ry. Co..

Toronto Railway...............
Hritixh-Canadiun L. & I.. 
B. &. Loan Association.. 
Can. Landed & Nc.tr In. C<- 
Cunada Permnnent

38 ed10J
itiô' :eo' BODMERS HH LIONS WEST INDIES.113^ -_113 
90

145 144
158 15Î
100 188 
.... 186 
77% 7ti% 

114 no

i!3*
90

144%
DemandedDerail of the Spanish Minister

Washington March 21.—It is stated on 
good authority that a request for the 
recall of Seuor Don E. Mureuga, the Span
ish Minister, has been decided on. 
action is based upon Senor Mureugua’s 
intemperate and undiplomatic references 
to the United Ste.tes and to Secretary 
Gresham in connection with the Allianca

BERMUDAAT LOWEST RATES 

SHOULD APPLY TOv 
JOHN STARK & CO

159

CREDIT FONCIER F. C.The Recent Eclipse ot the Moon.
The meeting of the Astronomical and 

Physical Society this week was chiefly 
devoted to the reading o! reports of 
observations of the lunar eclipse of March 
10. Mr. A. F. Miller had observed with 
the spectroscope on, his four-inch refrac
tor, and, remarking generally upon the 
result, stated that the spectrum of he 
moon., when eclipsed, was the same as 
that of the sun when low in the horizon. 
What are known as the telluric absorp
tion, lines were very prominent, showing 
conclusively that the light which enter
ed the spectroscope was light which had 
passed through the earth’s atmosphere 
before being reflected from the moon’s 
surface. Reference was made to several 
authorities as to the conditions under 

\ Which the moon would be entirely invis
ible; it is possible that the atmospheric 
envelope of the earth might be so charg
ed with vapor that all the rays would 
be- absorbed, usually the red rays alone 
are refracted through. It may be of in
terest to note that some observers had 
remarked that the tints around the low'er 
limb of the moon were bine, but the spec
troscope gave unmistakable evidence 
that the color was in reality green, 
colored drawing of the moon’s surface 
was presented by Mr. A. Harvey.

. --------- --------------------------------
The Divine Advocate.

This was Canon DuMoulin’s 10 min- 
Ites” topic at St. James’ Cathedral at 
noon yesterday. The benefits of having a 
friend in court and of influential support 

. to a petition to Parliament, he said, 
were unquestioned. However good a 
man’s case might be, should he not retain 

f ail advocate it would be the worse for 
him. Intercession and advocacy war the 
work of Jesus Christ now for those 
whose sins, weaknesses and temptations 

. ^ He fully knows. The great Duke of Wei- 
j * lington’s appeals to the British court 

were irresistible. Immeasurably great is 
the advocacy of Christ. He pleads for us 
and must prevail. The comfort from such 
advocacy was amply enforced. The Ca
thedral was filled with all sorts and con
ditions of men and women.

M
77k 48 hours from New York. S.S. TRINIDAD 

and ORINOCO, March 23, 28, April 4, rap
idly filling.

WEST INDIES, St. Thomas, St. -Croix, 
St. Kltta, St. Lucia, Antigua Dominica, 
Barbados, every ten days. Illustrated 
pamphlets, plans,etc., can be obtained from 
Arthur Ahernt Sec., Q.9.S. Co. (Ltd.), 
Quebec, or

forThis CAPITA^ $5,000,000.
S28 w©nington*®t, Fast

Special rates quoted for large loans on central. 
City' property.

cil,
pot»-'

!!!! iG5 -AIIntercolonial, or are 
ro\te.
Canadlan-European Mall and

Wpiv
Canadian S A Loan.........
Central Canada Loan.... 
Dum. Savings & In. Soc. 
Farmers1 L. & Savings..

*• “ <U p.c
Freehold L & Savings... 

*• “ ** 20 p.c

26 Toronto-street,155 et>K
“I

W. E. LONG, Manager.iio 61
126^ 123Hmatter. Commercial Miscellany.

Oil closed at 112 1-2.
Casli wheat at Chicago- 53 l-2c.
Puts on May w'hoat 54 3-8c, calls 55 l-8o 

bid.
Puts on- May corn 46 l-4c to 46 3-8o, 

calls 46 3-4c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $5.50 

cash and for March, $5.40 to $5.45 for 
April and $5.10 askod for October.

receipts at Chicago to-day 
8500, market steady. »Slieep 10,000, firm.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : 
Wheat 59, corn 130, oats 159. Estimated 
for Friday : Wheat 40, com 160, oats 220.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago 
to-day 25.000; official Wednesday 31,976; 
left over 5000. Market active and 5c high
er. Heavy shippers $4.30 to $4.80. Esti
mated hiogs for Friday 22,000.

Hog packing in t'ha west the past week 
305,000, as against 235,000 the correspond
ing week of last year.

Exports at New York to-day :
4647 barrels and 16,384 sacks; wheat 16,500 
bushels.

Chicago Markets.
McIntyre & Ward well report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day : ______ ____________________ _

•anwinter, steamer, 22s.
135Money saved and pain relieved by the 

leading household remedy, Dr. Thomas’ Ec- 
Iectric Oil—a small quantity of which usual
ly sufficos to cure a cough, heal a sore, 
cut, bruise or sprain, relieve lumbago, 
rheumatism, neuralgia, excoriated Ripple», 
ox inflamed breasts. j

107 Passenger Route,
Passenger» for Great Britain M tiM 

Continent, leaving Montreal on FnMSjaj 
morning will join outward mail eteamee a 
at Halifax on Saturday.

The attention of shipper* 1» direc 
to the superior facilities offered by 
route ior the transport offtourandgen 
era; merchandiee intended for the Beat 
eru Provinces, Newfoundland And t™ 
West Indies, al»o ior shipment, u,, 
and produce intended for the Eur

m"ckete may be obtained and aU 
formation about the route, alro -wW 
and passenger rate-^^aPP— «4

Western Freight and_ PaMe^ jjgg 
63 Roesin House Block, York-etuMB#

Toronto,

the

98 nBARLOW CUMBERLAND,
S.S Agent, 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

13i*‘133 ion123 
125% 123

poor. Futures quibt at 4s 9 
and June.
poor; futures 4s 3 l-4d for April, May, 
June and July. Flour 16s 3d.

Paris—Wheat 20f for April and flour 
43f fot April, 
steady.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat futures easier at 
4a 9d for May and June. Spot maize 4s 
3 l-4d; futures quiet at 4s 3 l-4d for April 
and May. Flo-ur 16s 3d.

Londop.—Close-—Wheat off coast, buyers 
and sellers apart. Maize off coast quiet 
and <m passage dull. Straight Union flour 
22s. Paris—Holiday.

Hamilton Provident.........
Huron & Erie ] ,. & Sav..

“ “ ‘ 20 p.c .... 152
Imperial L. & Invest.. . ! 114 
Lauded Banking & Loan!....
Igind Security Co...........
L«n. & Can. I* A A..........
LoiMou Loan.....................
London & Ontario..........
Mu ni tuba Loan ..................
Ontario Industrial Loan.
Ontario Loan X Deb........
People s Loan...................
Real Esti re. L. <E Dj Co.. 72 
Toronto Savings & Loan 
Union Lonn <£ having*...
Western Canada L. S..

41 44 25 p.c 154

Morning transactions : Imperial» 30 
173 1-2; British America Assurance, 20 at
113 3-4, 20 at 113 7-8, 20 at 114, 20 at
114 1-4, 20 at 115, 20 at 115 1-8, 20 at
115 1-2; Western, 14, 20 at 109 1-8, 50, 400 
at 159 3*3, 60 at 159 1-2. 250, 200, 450, 
200, 150 at 160, 26r 100, 100 at 160 1-2; 
G,-.fl. 7 at 197; Telephone, 25 at 157 1-4; 
Toi onto St. Ry.. 25 ut 77, 25, 25, 25 
76 7-8, 50. 25. 25 at 77; Farmers' 3 
20. 50 at 105 1-2.

Afternoon transactions : British America

Opeu’g H'h'st L'et Close. haWHITE STAR LINE55^ 55 54 y,I Wtte.l—.M»v..........
—July..........

“ — S»-pt...........
finvo—May..............
“ -July.............

0»»—«lay...............
“ —July..............

Porlt—May.............
—July.............

Lard—May.............
—July.............

Ribs—May..............
—July.............

Opti6W6E'.’t
57»
47»

56»5«>I9no IonRoyal Mall Steamehlpa, New York 
Liverpool vis Queenetown.
Majestic .... March 27, 8.30 a,m, 
Adriatic, .... April 3, noon.
Teutonic, .... April 10, 8.30 a.m.
Britannio, .... April 17, noon. 

And every Wednesday thereafter.

to56 H 
46'i

66M57t,118*City Hall Notes
A conference took place at the City 

Hall yesterday between Corporation 
Counsel Fullerton, Engineer Keating, 
President McKeuiie ol the Toronto Rail
way, the lessees of the Mimico El -ctric 
Railway,and Barrister Fullerton,* 
presented the shareholders of the Mimi
co Company. The terms for a recognition 
of the city in lieu of county as to the 
maintenance of a uniform grade were 
considered.

A building permit was granted yester
day for a two-story brick addition in 
rear of 89 Carltou-street, at a cost of 
$700. x .

The petition for asphalt pavement in 
McCaul-street is Insufficiently signed.

Engineer Keating 
adoption by council of the Toronto Rail
way Company's proposed extension of 
the trolley service in Dovercourt-road. ‘

wwnvrtvpwfwfvwvf

r French country markets an;46%47
iis* 46ki4 6% 40)640%120 Cattle 89%2989%89% la-103

*8^ 28 k,28 V*281/4 
11 82 
12 02

Neti i-i 11 02 
12 07

■95.00 bt

.. 129%
pro95

6 85 tn0 80G .80
l?STEERAGE HUES, S19 BÏ ill STEAMERS.b 976 96who r J- G 9641

5 955 805 80 theSecond cabin, $30 and upwards. Saloon $50 
upwards. For further Information apply 
CHAS. A. PIPON, General Agent for On
tario, 8 King-street east, Toronto.

6 1010 5 955 95121 U8Vs 
126 126 of

V'otlon Market*».
At New York cotton Is quiet. May clos

ed at 6.26, June at 6.24, July at 6.26 and 
August at 6.29.

Business Embnrraasments.
The estate of Smith & Street, Seaforth, 

which Is being wound up by James P. 
Langley, will pay 100 cents on the dollar 
on March 27.

The creditors of H. McQueen & Co., tins, 
Port Dover, will meet to-day.

ROBERT COCHRAN,160
?on

tTKl.KPHONK 316.) ion
torat Kimutu 5 » TOURIST TICKETSMwmowr et '1 «rom»

PRIVATF. WIRES 
Ulitouo Bourd of Trade sna Now Tork Stock 

txenanko. Margins trom 1 per cent. up.
3 oo ti a o « n IS. •a r

1 die
D. POTTIKQBB, ..

General M&n»<W 
Office, Moncton, N. B., V

16tb November, ’94._______ g, -

POSTAL QUIDK—DURfMO 
of March. 1Ü95, mails sis»» "V

CLOSE.

‘vVÆ Si
7.45 8.00 «.Jo 

.>.3» 8.06 13.40 p.*
.'..7.30 1.80 10-1“ ,»TS
...7.00 4.30 ré96 K 
...7.00 8.35 13.8» P-* *1 
...7.00 8.00 13.86 p.* I 
a m. p.m g-g- \ai I 

noon 8.M I
2.00 e. M e.ao 4.oo ie «6

r a» 

tbi

A Flour ti
teiThroughout the World ByÉ Ocean and Railway 

H. Gaze & Sons.
iiRailway fBreadstuff's. Bi

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch from 
Schwartz, Dupee & Co.* Chicago: 
Though there wa* a considerable direct 
export buelness in wheat from here Wed
nesday, 140,000 bushels, and although there 
were further purchases for direct export 
to-day, 180,000 bushels at least, neverthe
less there was so much other news of a 
beürislh sort and so much liquidation to
day, prices closed at a (lcollme from Wed
nesday of. 5-8c. As important a bear 
circumstance as any other was the increase 
in receipts, particularly the increase in the 
winter wheat. Primary points had 348,000 
bushels, against 289,000 last year. Argen
tine shimnents were reported as 30,000,000 
for first half of March. Cables lower.
There1 wau a lot of outside trade. Wheat 

and flour clearances were less than 200,000 
bushels. All there was on the other side 
was the export business, some talk of dry 
weather and a rather bullish summary by 
The Price Current. The latter intimated 
that the condition of wheat had suffered 
during the week. The only buying of mo
ment was to cover shorts. Even as im
portant annoamoeim-3'nt as the sale of 700,- 
0Û0 bushels for export at St. Louis di-d 
not prevent a decline in corn. The Price 
Current said there was a fair supply, 
grading at this point was reported 
proved. Cables indifferent. Seaboard clear
ances were only 40,000. In a speculative 
way corn suffered in two ways, from lack 
of speculation and from too much bull 
unanimity among lesser traders.

Henry A. King & Co.’s special wire from 
Frank G. Logan & Co., Chicago : 
Trade was presented with further, declin-

Flour—Business quiet and prices un
changed. Straight rollers quoted at $2.75 
to. $2.90, Toronto freights.

Bran—The market is steady, with sales 
west at $15.50. Shorts are quoted hero at 
$18.

Wheet—Market unchanged, with sales 
of white west at 62c and on Northern at 
63c, goose wfneiat 60c on- the Northern. 
Spring ia quoted at 65o on Midland, No. 
1 Manitoba Unard iu very scarce, with hold
ers asking 83c to 84c west, and a sale, 
grinding in transit, at 84c.

Barley—Trade is quiet and prices un
changed. No. 1 is quoted at 49c, 
No. 2 at 46c and feed at 43c to 45o.

Oats—Offerings are more liberal,

taiwill recommend the at BnLoan, mORONTO 
L month 

are due aa follows;
aeDR. W. H. GRAHAM -

Brt § I./ th
245 Next Q.P. Office, Toronto. Tel. 2010198 KING-ST. 

WEST,

TORONTO, ONT

Treats Chronic 
Diseases and 
gives Special At
tention to

Skin Diseases,

V.T.R. East..........
U. & Q. Railway..
O.T.IL ".sc..........
N. & N.W..............
I..O.M...............
Midland.»»...........

Knotty, and Not Nice a 1UJ

that do the wash- 
withsoap, in the 
some, hurtful

reling and 
old-fash- 

'=1 way. Treat 
them to Pearl- 

only the hands, 
rub, that tells on 

3— the back, and 
that comes 

of the wear 
te7 made by a 
f woman with a 
though she’s “tired 

to death” after it. Then think how much better, and cheaper, 
and easier it is to use Pearline.

—the hands 
cleaning 
ioned, tire- 
them better, treat > 
ine. It saves not 
but the rub, rub, 
the arms and 
til the harm ^ 
from it. Think y 
and tear that’s I

VV

...........................
FOB Qettlers 

'Irains

MANITOBA

........{1 pu
Ti

PARTICULARS
ABOUT

;
see

with
white selling at 34 l-2c west. Cars on track 
quoted at 39c.

Peas—There are limited offerings, with 
prices firm at 59c outside*

Ryot—Business dull, with price nominal 
at 46c outside.

Buckwheat—Trade is quiet, with sales 
outside at 39c.

Q.W.R., 9.30 th,As Pimples, Ul
cers. Etc. a.m. p.m. •îmJÏ.0V D. #•» JS

4.USI 13.35 PB»PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diieaee, of a 
Private Nature, a, Impotency, Sterility, 
Varicocele, Nervou. Debility, etc. (the re
mit of youthful folly and excen) Gleet 
and Stricture ot long itandlng.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, Profuse 
or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulceration, 
Leucorrhoea, and all Displacements ot the 
Womb.

Office Houys—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays, 
1 p.m, to 3 p.m. 135

Ine

j MO
U.S.N.Y......... •••• 9.80 54U.S. Western States....6.30 13 uoon 18.85 y,

English mao ils close on 
Thursdays at 9.30 p.m.. and on ,,
at 7.15 p.m. Supplementary ma»mMi0|
Mondays and Thursdays c'f,g°S, 1M 
on Tuesdays and Fridays at 12 y,

‘Va-Tb.%

OJI- «..«■ K3

el'o lo notlt, thelt

TO ■ i i ■There is danger in neglecting a cold. 
Many who have died of consumption dated 
their troubles from exposure, followed by 
a cold which settled on their lungs, and In 
a short time they were beyond the skill of 
the best physician. Had they used Bickle’s 
Anti -Consumptive Syrup before It was too 
late, their lives would have been spared. 
This medicine has no equal for curing 
coughs, colds and all atteotlons of the 
throat and lungs.

ti

THE FARMERS’ MARKETS- ‘to

■
hai
ttyThe street market was quiet to-day,with 

limited receipts.strong, healthy 
washboard—

he,AND THETheGrain.
Wheat firmer, one load of white selling 

at 66 l-2c, red is no-mbnal at 63c to 64o, 
and goose at 61c to 62c. Oats firm, 200 
bushels selling at 41c to 42c. Peas are 
quoted at 66c and barley at 48c to 49o.

Hay and Straw.
Hay unchanged, with sales of 25 loads 

of timothy at $10 to $12 a ton and of

noPARKDALE
UNDERTAKING

ESTABLISHMENT

ira
itNORTHWEST. dec
CoSEE TOUR NEAREST RAILROAD AGENT 

AND GET A COPY OF
Examined the Elevator.

Counsel for the defence in the Hyams 
case yeeterday visited the Colborne- 
Btreet warehouse and made experiments
.With the elevate* aed hoist,

unscrupulous grocers will tell vou, 
” or “the same as Pearline.” IT'S 

never peddled, if your grocer sends 
I JAMES PYLE, New York.

Beware
you an imitation, be honest—send it back.

Peddlers and some 
’‘this is as good as 
FALSE—Pearline is

132 <3 St Queen-street.

te Facts, Farms aM Sleep."Strictly first-class at lowest prices 
Phone 6211. W. H. STONE.567
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